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Gienwr.i Guster in lus papier in the GaZa.ry
for A ugust, «"My Lire on the Plains," tells
the folloiwing story cf ant attempt at wvhole-
BRlO dosertion :

In a provieus ch-iptcr reforence bas beeni
zunde te the state of dissatistaction whicli
bncI madoI jts appearanco among te enlisted
men. This state of feeling liait been prin.
cipally superinduced by inforior and insui.
étent rations, a fuait for vqhich. no one con.
nocted %wirh tho troops in tho field iras res
ponisble but whicu is chargeable to persans
fair reunoved froin the theniro cf aur nievo.
ments, persans connected with tho supply
departments of tlie Arniy. .&dde(l te (luis
internai. source ef disquiet, re uvere ilion on
the niainline ofoverland travel te somaof
our most valuablo and ln-tely discovercdl
xnining regions. The opportunity te obtain
marvellous 'wages as minera anud the pros-
pect of nmassing sudden, vealth provcd a
temptatien sufficiently strong to inake
znany cf the mien ferget their sworn obliga-
tilons ta their goverament and theirduties a
soldiers. Forgetting for the moment that
the commnund te which tbey bolonged iras
uictually engaged in war, and iras in a coun-
try inofestcd with arnicd bodies of the eneuny
and tbat legal penalty ef desertion under
auch eircumastanccS ias death, matly of the
mnen formed a combination te dcsert their
colora and escape to themniles.

The firat intimation rcceived by any per
son in authority of tho existence of this plot
was on the morning fixed for our departuro
frons the Platte. Orders had bean issued
the previeus evening for the command te
mardi at day1iîht. Upirards cf fcrty men
irere rcported as having deserted during the
night. Thera ras ne time te send parties
in pursuit, or the capture and returu of a
portion cf (hem. riglit have, been effect,-
cd.

The command marchcd seuthivard at day-
liglit. At noon, having znarched fufleen
miles, ire balted te Test and grazo the
horses féo co heur. The mien 1 elieved that
tho hal, iras made for the reinainder of tlie
day, and boe a plan iras perfected among
the dissffected by rihich upirards of one-third
of the effective strcngtli cf the comnmand
%vit te seize thleir herses and arme during
the niglit and escapo te the meuritains. Had
the conspirators succeeded il, putting tbis
pDlan into execution it would have beeu difli-
cit te say heur serious the consequences
nuight. be,or whoither caough truc men uveuld
remain te rendur the mardi, te Fort WVallace
practicable. Fortunatoly it iras decided te
continua tlhe mardi somae fifteen mies fur-
tber bofore nigit. Thle noessary orders
micro gi.ven arid oecrything iras beirig repack.
ad for thie inarcu, ivliea attention ivas calied
te thirteen soldiers whbu uvere (heu ta e seen
rapidly Ieaving camp in tho direction froni
ihicli %ve had marched. Seven cf these

'ivere mountcd and urere moving oulata rapid
gallop ; the remainung SIX irera dusMeountcdl,
nothlaving been se fortunite as their fol-
loirs in procuriagliorses. Tho entire party

meeallrithin >und cf tho bugle, but ne
eider by bugle note or atheriso served te
check or diminisb tbeir fliglut. Tho boldaes
cf (bis attempt at desertion teck ûvery onc
by surprise. Suclu an otsurrencc as eallsted
nuen deserting in bread dayliht and under
tic immediate cycs or theur officors had
uîovcr been hoard of. Wit, (lie exception cf
th,,~ herses cf thc guard and a favrbeionginsg
tae ficeers aIl oiiers viero atill ruZming
lid unsad dIcc. Tho officex- cf tlhe guirti iyas
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directed te nlluut bis comnuîd prounptly.
and if possible evertàko tlue deserters. At
tliesamo (lune thlose of (Lue dllicera %V1io.90
herses ivrr in reidineas, iro aise dlirected
tojoindia the pursuit andl bave noefort
untricd te proent tic cicapo cf a single
malcontont. In giving cadi party sent in
pursuit instructions, (lucre vas ne lirait fixed
te the mensures whlicli they %vcro ututhorized
teandopt la exectiaing their crdcrs. Thtis
unfortunately, ivis an encrgency which in-
velveci tle safcty ert (le entire conunvand,
auud rcquired trentament of the miost sumrnnry
character.

Il iras foutid impossile te crertake (huit
portion cf (lue pumîty sybicli irai iaounited, as
it %vais afterivards Icartied thant (bey Lad se.
Ioctedl saven cf tho fleotest herses in tlue
eommiand, Thoseon foot, whona discover-

iug tenselyes pursued, incrensed tîtir
Sp1eed,ý butna chase er a couple of miles
broueit the purjuers ivithin hnuling dis-
tance.

Major Elliott, tho senior officer unrticipai.
ing in the pursuit, called out te (ho deserters
te hait and aurreader. Tis command -.vas
sereruil times repeated, but %vitheut efect.
Finally, sccing the hepelessacas of fcurther
fliglut, the deserters came te bay. and te Ma-
jor Elliott'a renewed demand te ltroiv deowa
their arme and surrender, thie ringlç .dcr drewv
up his carbino te ria upon luis pursuers. Ibis
iras thie signal for the latter te cpcn flire,
rrhich (bhey dicI successfally, briaging devra
four ft the deserters, altieugli tive cf (hem
micre ivorse frighteaed (han burt.

thjiia le command ivith their six cap.
tiv o srtors, the psîig puirty ropertcd
their inability (oo ee tak hiose on haes-
back. Tie mardi ivas mesumcd and wu.n
tiaued untilnear niglitfall, by %Yiie Lime
ive Lad pluiced thirty miles lietireen us and
cur ]est camp on the Plate. Whulo on tho
mardi duriag the day a trusty sergeunt, one
ih Lad served aus a seldier long and faith-

fully, impuurted tho first information ivIiicli
oould lie relied upon as te the plot mibicli Lad
been formed by tho muiloontent a deseit,
la a body. The fcllowving niglit Lad been
soe ctcd as tho ime for making thue atterapt.
True best herses and arrs lin the comuand
micro toe e ized nnd takenanay. I believe
(bat tic aurnamary action adeptcd during tlic
day would iatuznidnte any whle nmighl stili
bo contemplating descu tien, ani iras coni-
dent that atietber dnys unardlu ivould place
us se far iii a hostile and dangereus country
tiat tlu< riqki of encounitering large ivr par-
ties of liidîans, ieuld cf ise!! serve ta deter
any but large numbers froua attempting te
iluugke tbcir ivay back te tlue settlements. Te
-ridge- tho fellowing niglît ini safety %vas tho

next preblei. WVhite (lucre iras undoul ted
]y a large proportion of the mna could bo
fuflv relied xupon te remain truc te (heur ch-
ligitions and te rencler amy Pupport te (heur
aficers urbiel miglt bc dem-ndea, yet tho
Sret difficultv nit (bis tise, crring te tho
suldc'n devrelopmient of tho plot, iras te do-
te-rmine ibei could ho trustecl.

The difflculty iras solved by plaeing evcry
aflicer in tho comnmand oui guard during (ho
uuiglut. Thc men micre assembled as usuAu
for rolleuiui at tatoe, and thon notifled titat
oery man mnuet bo ln lits tant nt tle signal
ltape" Il hich urould lic soundcd bli an,,

heur latet-; sand tiat their conmpauuy afficters
would uralk (ho company streols during (lue
entire ni&lt.ani fay n appearing out

1 aide the limite cf bis tent betvecn (lue lueurs
of<Il tapea" and reveullio ivould do at the
risk of being fired upon -%fier bcing oance
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'l'le nighlt p %v~.iittouut disturbauice,
and cInyliglut fouuud us ini (lic saddlenuîd pur.
euing cu lino cf niuurclu toivards Fort Walt-

lae i a proper te bore record tho tact
(bat froni tbat date cnavurd (lesertica froua
tho command during tho expedition wua
noyer attompted,

T11E Nul..l1WJ!'ZrUIR J3OUNDI)MY
COMMISSION.

liejoint commission nppointed by tlie
Governments of Great Britaiu, the United
States andi Canada te defino the bouadary
lino bebreon tho D~ominion and tlie Unitedi
States on the 49th parallel, betireen (ho
Lakce cf (ho Woods and tho Pacifie, will
commence ivork la a feu- day. Congreas
last Mardi nuthorized (ho Socretary of War
te entrust (le mrork, se fuir as (lie Unmited
States are concerrccl, to tlue Englacer Bu-
reau cf the Army, instadctplacIng tho sur
vey under civil coatrol. Tie folloiving
ofliccus, under (ho act la question, hea
heen, detalcd for tlue purpose -LIieut. Col.
Francis U. Fax-quar, Lieut Col Wm J Tin-
ing, lieutenants James F Gregory nd John
N Wcoele, United States Engineers ; Lieu-
tenants F WV Green, Fourth Artillery, and C
F Palfrey, Fist Artillcry.

The civilians cf (ho United States pnrty
ara: Archibalti Campbell cf Wasbington,
United States Commussioner, J. E. Bangs,
cf Washington, Assistant Astronemner, J.
Francis Har-ding cf NýVa8shington, Secro
tnry ; Prof. Johun F. Clarke. cf Antiocu Col
loge, Ohio, Astrenenuer ; F. Von Shineder, cf
Detroitl Assistant Engincor ! and G. W.
11atch M. D., cf Nei York City, Surgeon.

Dr- llatch a-nd Mi-. Hlarding are loti na-
tires cf (ho Staleocf Maine, wihere (bey are
lotht midi kaeîrru.

The argauizitien of tho Commission con-
siis of ti-e astrenomical and Lime surveyiag
parties. Tho country aleng fIe northern
bouadary o! Minnesota andi Iho auljoining
western territories sa nei iell rneiri, anti
miitary posta aund sottlements haro beca
long cstabllshed (bore. Tho four englacera
and tire arlillery afficers detaileti fer tho
service mvli all thie places cf cemrai3sicner,
chier asronomners a'nti survoyers. Thera
are six aissistants to tho Iltter, basides a
surgeon aund quai-termaster. The res( cf
(bu expedition conisists of six mcn uit $75
pcrn2cnth, tiventy-six mca at $45per mentI,
four cooks at$1,50 per monti, tivolvo teani-
sars .it $45, ciglit mesaen nit $-45, eiglty
pack mules, or (mielve ivaggens nnd fifty six
mules. Tho party la te ho supplied mi
eubsistence by (ho Govrt-tuieznt t(ho i-ae
cf lifty cents per day.

Tuiti;VL~ah Rtiiv up te .SiuirJy,

Ricjîxoyai, OnL-Lleid. John lUelly, $2.

L~xAwrzcvua, Quc.-Cap. Wizn, D.LAw-r»-,
el.


